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Police arrest one during CIA recruiting protest 
Interviews go on as planned 

By Kirsten t ucas 
and DaralynTrappe 
i meiak:! i" 

()(!• jnirson vv.is arrested arid 
( barged with tunin.il trespass 
Tuesday for his part in a protest 
of (tontral Intel hgrni • Agerti y 
interviewirtg on campus 

Alioul IS rain-MJiikcil protest 
its liyok part, holding •!rip| :i. 

sighs ami l»i•filing drums; tiiat 
ci hoed ac toss ainpos 

I) vpiie the noise horn tire 
drums and < hauling and the. 

disruptions from protestors, 
(d A represent.it i y o I om t u 

htine sui essfully conducted 
interviews throughout the day 

Protesters received notice of 
the University guidelines n 

gardlng the use >! Hendricks 
Hall one ol which states that 
protesters must remain outside 

as they arrived a! the build- 
ing 

just before the interviews 
were scheduled to '.tilt. Mi 

chael David Si haler. 17. ot 

Springhehl. ran through the 

building heating a drum all the 
way up to the third !!*»a i .om 

t lulhane was using 
Carey Dfiivton, director ol ti e 

University's Office of Publn 
Safety, warned Schafer he 
would he arrested t( lie did not 

leave the building 
Schiller proceeded wilh his 

actions and was quickly arrest 

ed by Drayton and charged 
with second-degree criminal 
trespass 

Because hi- is a minor, the 

Kugene police department lot k 

Si hater to Kugene’s Skipyvorth 
Juvenile IMention ( enter 

Oulh.me left ill I ji m after 

completing his appointments 
and will return today at e ! 

a m to resume tnterv u v. eg 

Protesters also plan to return 

today 
t u I bane, who interviews slu 

denis on mam different t am 

puses and who first visited 
uittpus in 1 ‘lb 1, is aitustn'med 

lo the protests a! llvi1 Universe 

ty 
lie met with 'protests Turing 

the Vietnam War ra hut then 
saw them .subside and the\ re 

viVu! only in n t eiit v* a ,. ( 

Iiane saul 
Several people w ere arrest 1 

diir inv> a S'lier pn -i mil las! 

year's protest w as loud enough 
lo prompt Culhane to cancel in 

terviews 
(lulhane, who has handled 

the protests with i.tlnl resign.i 
iron, claims they generate pub 
iit itv that attrur ts students who 
otherwise wouldn't have 
thought to apply lor a job w i!h 
the CIA 

Cuihano said that while he 

respects the right lo freedom 1 

Speer It. he believes the pr. test 

ers art* directing their anger at 

the wrong per son. 

He and tarry Smith, dins ’or 

ot (lamer [Manning and IM.it 
merit Servin’, nu t briefly with 

protesters shortly Indore Tues- 

day s arrest It. th said they ap- 
prove of tile Students' MISS'S 
lion that a CIA representative 
participate in a University lo 
rum where students could 
voice their com ems and ask 

questions 
I’ rotes! s ha v e a I w ays re 

volved around the CIA's poll!) 
al ar tivily, hut the past few 

have also focused .n what 
some believe is an unspoken 
polit y of not hiring gays and 
lesbians 

"Thu protesters wanted me to 

ar count fur all the problems 
with the CIA since its birth." 

OPS Director Carey Drayton and two I ugene police officers arrest Michael Schafer in Hendricks Hall 

during Tuesdays protest against CIA recruitment on campus 

dulhanc said "I have ontv 
knowledge <d what tin; (’IA 
uanl.s (m rc< rutls) 

Intelligence is highly com 

partmeiitali/.od They don't tell 
mu everything/' In- said. I'm 
here in a limited function I'm 
not an official spokesman for 
the agency 

Smith said (:u Ihane has 
signed tlie University's ni.uul.i 
tors statement of compliance as 

a ret ruder, stating that tile lilt 
mg policy does not discrimi 

11,i!i• on tin; basis ol vox, r.n c. 

rtdtgion or sexual orientation 
Protesters remain uncon 

vim ml, how ever 

Just because tiles sign the 
i ompliance statement doesn't 
mean they don't dist rimin ate," 
•. nd Hobby Lee, ASI (> uffirttia 
lis t' ai tu>n oordmator 

I he (:l.\ lures on the basis ol 
what It lulls the whole per 
s: m" urn ept. meaning il a per 
-on I-. ijuuliLed m every way. 

his or her sexual proloreru e 

would nut present a harm to 

employment, Smith said 
However, tin! t IA dot's con 

si.hi tho sexual undue t of H‘. 

,1111j111 ants, .h i nnllllj', to a state 
nn'iit lilt'd with ( An er I'lan 
ninp ami I’l.ii nnifiit 

Sexual conduct whether 
heterosexual or homosexual 
m.iv he a ridel ant r, ult ra 

t ion, par I uularly in ui.urn 

stances where it reflects on an 

Turn to CIA P.ejn .t 

Fewer gay men getting AIDS, 
but numbers rising for others 

By 7ammy Raley 

hditor’s note: //ns Ihr -ft ami at .1 

six puff series on AIUS I’.irt .1. .ilxmt 
AIDS listing UlliJ MTI'III*) lor p.i-uplr 
who are IIIpa.siln■«*. vvii/ run next 

WrdlU-sJu \ 

Robert was living in New York m 

1981 whim AIDS, lin n called Day Kelut 
ed lmrnuno Deficiency, first appeared m 

tin: gay i innimimU 
Robert, *lfi. said fits dixtors diagnosis 

of his HIV positive status in 1987 wasn't 

a surprise, but was hard to deal with 
"When you get your test results you 

don't want to tell anyone, you find like a 

leper." Robert said 'll you have a lover, 
you wonder, 'does my lover have it?' So 

many things go through your mind You 

prepare yourself for it. but you're never 

prepared for the reality 
Robert said he has no idea w ho he got 

the HIV virus from 
"I could have got it from my lover or I 

could have got it from a one-night 
stand." he said 

He's had friends who were very pro- 

rmscuous .mil who are HIV negative. ho 
said In his experience, the virus plays 
no favorites 

A close friend of mine who was con 

sorvutivo, an athlete and not a drug usor 

came down with tho disease, ho said 
I saw how moor out ho was, and I saw 

anyom; could get it 

No uni: is immune from tho disease 
bo< arise of race, sox or ago However, 
there ire groups that are especially at 

run ■ AIDS ;s ige 1 

INDEX 
Bus stop_ 

A proposed Iran it statcm tin [hr 
turner til 1-tth Avenue and Kim.ml 
Mit ci is drawing opposition from 
some l 'iiivt■ rsitv employer-. 

i fie propos<si Lane '1 :an M ! 

trie! slop, whit fi would [ml the h is 

shelter in the southeast t tinier of the 
I* IX parking lot. is raising (intern 

about added pollution anti noise 

Soo story, Page 5 

Burwell stop_ 
Sophomore tailback Sean Burwell. 

Oregon's leading rusher the hist two 

seasons, w ill not play Saturday when 
the Due ks visit Arizona State, Oregon 
roach Kith Brooks announced Mon 

day 
Burwell missed two games earlier 

in the season with an ankle injury 
arui lias played in Oregon's last lour 

games despite tie eflei ts of the in- 

jury 
Sr.m ontiilioii has deteriorated 

till' last I oupli ol reeks. and w e re 

doing him a disservice by playing 
him.” Brooks said 

See story, Page 8 

Bikes must 
be registered 

Ry Colleen Pohhg 
t rfwtf .1 ! Wfof 

Simii-iHs .uni si.ill in tin lunger put 
oil rrge.teim;; llicir bu veles u ;111 tin- ()l 
!;(.■ ill Ptlbitt Safety unless they dun I 

nut) I buying their bikes h.e ► it .111 OPS 
.UK linn 

Hike ulfU t-rs, beginning .is soon as 

l rnl.iv. will In- impounding bikes lh;il 
slims iui regislr.iluin In in 1 I he link 
will be 1 ul unit ill Ink. '.si: b- taken In 

an Ol’S storage spate until il is uie 

III mei lull 
Hike officers bi e.iu issueij; miles on 

unfegislereil liii yi li l.isl week warning 
the owners lb.it il is a University re 

quiremen! Ih.il all bike-, parked on cam- 

pus property be registered w :th I )I'S and 
failure to do so could result in im- 

poundment. 
Owners "I impounded lakes (annul 

legally ret lain! their property d 1! is not 

registered with Ol’Y sol an OPS bike 
officer, who declined to give Ins name 

The bikes are .metloin d olf every six 

.<• BIKES P eje 


